ONLINE CONFERENCE WITH THE DIVISION AND SCHOOL DISASTER RISK REDUCTION AND MANAGEMENT COORDINATORS

To: Chief Education Supervisors (CID&SGOD)
Public Schools District Supervisors
Division DRRM Coordinator
All School Heads
School DRRM Coordinators

1. In reference to the implementation of the Division Education Development Plan (DEDP), this office informs the field that there will be an online conference with the Division and School Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Coordinators on April 24, 2020 (Friday) at 2:00 PM thru Google Meet at https://meet.google.com/pan-iauo-wtr with Personal Meeting ID 525-801-753.

2. This Online Conference aims to discuss the following:
   - 2020 School DRRM Action Plan
   - 2020 GAWAD KALASAG entries
   - Online School Hazard Mapping
   - Online sessions for the Psychological First Aid (PFA)
   - DRRM webinar sessions
   - Other concerns

3. Expenses of connectivity may be charged to School MOOE, and other load allowance subject to the provision of Unnumbered Division Memorandum dated March 31, 2020, re: Augmentation/Provision of Load Allowance to Division and School Personnel While on Community Quarantine.

4. Immediate dissemination and compliance.

CRISTY C. EPE
Schools Division Superintendent